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SET-UP
AREA
Up tohalf a pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 1 full size goal
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 19players + 1goalkeeper
SESSIONTIME

Practices 1&2: 15mins each
Practices 3&4: 20mins each

WESTHAM

DavidMoyes
Improving
defending

Overview
This session is all
about establishingand
improvingdefensive
principles. It is essential
that playersknowhow to
defend inall situations:
in 1v1s, asadefensive
unit, andasa team.
This practiceallows
me toshow themhow I
expect themtodefend,
bothasan individual
and in conjunctionwith
their teammates.

I ran this session inmy
firstweekatWestHam
and Iwill regularly use
parts of the session
throughout theseason,
in order to remind
playersof their roles
and responsibilities.

What do I get the players
to do?
Practice1:2v2
Wesetuponhalf a pitch
with a20-yard channel

markedout andagoal at
oneend, as shown [1].We
areusingagoalkeeper
andoutfieldplayers,
divided into attacking
pairs anddefending
pairs,whogo2v2against
eachother inwaves. The
attackingpairswait at
their startingpoint in
the centre circle and the
defendingpairswait just
outside thepenalty area.
Adefender starts play
with apass tooneof

1

the twoattackers,who
combine togo2v2against
thedefenders to try and
score. Theoffside rule
applies.Newattacking
anddefendingpairs rotate
at the coach’s discretion.
Toprogress this practice,
wecanadda thirdattacker
who takesup theposition
of a striker togo3v2
against thedefenders.

Practice2:3v3
Thesamebasic principles
apply, but this timewe
widen thechannel to
30 yardsandareusing
wavesof threedefenders
and threeattackers.
Play again startswith
apass fromoneof the
defenders toanattacker,
who receives theball
andcombineswith team

mates toattack in a3v3.
Theoffside rule applies.
Toprogress this practice,
wewouldadda fourth
attacker, as shown [2],
who takesup theposition
of a striker tomake it 4v3
in favourof theattackers.

Practice3:6v4
For thenext practice,

wemake thechannel
thewidthof thepenalty
area, andweplay six
attackersagainst four
defenders, as shown [3].
Thecoachstarts playby
passingaball into the
defenders,whomust
clearwithafirst-touch
headeror volley. If the
clearance is pickedupby
anattacker, theattack
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Anew
attacking pair
goeswith each
wave. Swap
defenders for
each attack
ttoooo, oorr rroottaattee aatt
coach’s discretion

Thedefenders
start play by
passing theball to
the attackers Theattack

becomes livewhen
the attackers
receive the ball.
They go 2v2 against
the defenders to
try to score
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NNNoowworking in
wavvvees of three, the
defffeenders pass a
ballll to the attackers
to sstart play and
thhheendefend thegoal

To progrreess this ppractice,,
add a fourthh attackeerwho
takesupa sstriker position to
make it 4v33

After receiving thheeeball,
the three attackers ccooombine
to attack the goal in aa 3v3

If thebball goesout
from theee clearance,
the attaaacckers
receiveee aanewball
from thhhee coach and
the attttaack is live

Using a cchannel
thewidth ooff the
penalty arreea, play
six attackkkeers against
four defeeennders

If the
clearance is
ppiicckkeedduuppbbyy aann
attacker, the
attack goes live

The coach ssstarts the
sessionby paassssing a ball
into the defennddders,who
must clearwitthhh afirst-
touchheader oorrr volley
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starts fromthere; but if
the clearancegoesout
of theplayingarea, the
coachpassesanother
ball to anattacker to start
play. If thedefenderswin
theball back, theymust
try toplay it to thecoach.

Practice4:8v6
Wenowuse the fullwidth
of thepitch, settingup to
play an8v6 in favourof the
attackers, as shown [4].
Thecoachagain starts the
activitywith apass into
thedefenders,who try to
clearwithafirst-touch

headeror a volley. The
attackstarts fromwhere
theattackerswin theball,
or if thedefenders clear
theball into touch, the
coachplaysanewstarting
ball to theattackers.
If thedefenderswin
possession, they try toget
theball back to thecoach

Howdo I progress the
session?
Wewouldbuild on
practice 4, progressing
thepractice toa10v8
andfinally to an11v11.

What are thekey things to
look out for?
Weexpect to seeall the
individual defensive
principles in action in this
session, plus covering,
screeningandmarking.
Also important are
anglesanddistances
whenworking inpairs,
plus themovement as
units in relation to the
ball and theopponents.

What are the typical
mistakes that players
mightmake?
Individually players

canhaveproblems
with1v1principles, and
collectively theymaynot
get anglesanddistances
right, or their basic
movementmaynot be
co-ordinatedwell enough.

How longdoes the
session last?
It dependson the level
andperformanceof the
players, as youcannot
progress thesessionuntil
youaresatisfied that the
playershavemastered
thebasicsof thepractice.
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Usingg the fullwidth
of the pittch, eight blue
attackerrss play against
six reddeefenders

If the deefenderswin
theball baack, theymust
try to playy it to the coach

Theattack starts
from thepointwhere the
attackerswin the ball.
If the defenders clear to
touch, the coachplays a
newball to the attackers

The coach starts playwith
a pass into the defenders,
wwho try to clearwith afirst-
toouchheader or volley


